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Miss Nancy Graham, ’52 is escorted through a corridor, formed by mem
bers of Scabbard and Blade, by Dan Walsh, Captain of the Military Honor
Society. As honorary Cadet Colonel, Nancy was coronated by Governor
Sherman Adams, and presented with a bouquet of roses. Immediately follow
ing the coronation, Nancy officiated at the initiation of new Scabbard and
Blade members.

Daggett Flails McCarran
Act at Liberal Meeting
b y D a v e C unniff

Dr. G. H. D aggett flailed away w ith both fists at the M acarran
A/iti-Subversives Act last M onday night before a packed audience
at the Liberal Club m eeting in Room 16 of M urkland Hall. Before
pronouncing his unalterable opposition to the new law, the Asso
ciate Professor of English made it clear that he gave his opinion
as an American citizen, and not as a representative of the University,
or for that master, of any other school he has ever attended, or even,
he implied, of the hum an race, if that body is to be damned for its
association w ith himself and his remarks.

The Act, Which Congress passed over
a Presidential veto some weeks ago,
has as its purpose the preserving of
what it calls the Am erican way of life.
Dr. D aggett stated that it will do just
the opposite, and that the Act is un
constitutional on a num ber of grounds.
The first is the provision that calls
for the registration of Communist
groups. The law divides Communist
groups into “Communist Action” or
ganizations and “Communist F ront”
activities. The Action groups are those
th at are directly controlled by “foreign
governm ents,” which could mean the
Soviet Union. Communist Front
groups are those which are not con
trolled by foreign powers, but are con
trolled by Communist Action organiza
tions. If the groups fail to register,
the individual members of such groups
are supposed to. So far, nothing has
happened, except in one case, that of
a mailman in Los Angeles, who has
registered his party membership. The
penalty if individuals do not register is
five years in prison. Each day that an
individual neglects to register is a sep
arate offense. This section of the law,
Mr. D aggett thinks, could possibly
work to limit free political action.
“Right To Protect Itself”
The second branch of the Subver
sives law deals with sabotage, espion

age,, and the like. Mr. D aggett said
that he fully agreed with the idea that
a country has the right to protect it
self. But the law states that anyone
who wishes to, or could possibly have
reason to, commit sabotage is subject
to imprisonment and fine. This cer
tainly is not in accordance with the
“clear and present danger” doctrine on
which this nation has operated for some
years.
The law further states that aliens
will be screened before admission to
the country, and that naturalized citi
zens will lose their citizenship if they
engage in subversive activity within
five years after securing their voting
franchise. This, of course, could mean
deportation. Ellis Island, continued
the professor, is currently in a snarl
about this provision of the law. Sir
Thom as Beecham, the noted musician,
was recently detained there while hi?
loyalty was checked.
Notoriously Biased
Court picketing, such as was the
case in the famous Medina Trial of the
top Communists of the country, is ex
pressly prohibited by th e Act. Dr.
D aggett said th at he realizes that if
(continued on page 2)

Children’s Christmas Parties to
Feature Santas, Gifts, Caroling

by Joan
Campus living quarters were the
scene of many Christmas parties for
underprivileged children and orphans
this week. House gatherings, formals,
and parties are also on the agenda for
students tonight.
Congreve N orth entertained fifteen
underprivileged Portsm outh children
W ednesday. They played games, were
served refreshm ents, and were present
ed gifts by the girls. A dorm party
is scheduled for tonight. South spon
sored thirty boys and girls at their
party and added a great deal of Christ
mas spirit to the campus with their
caroling Tuesday night. The event
at Scott consisted of a m am m oth dorm
party. Their thought for others was
expressed in the gifts they sent a needy
family.
Dorms Present Gifts
Smith, who won the cup for the best
decorations on campus, entertained
Portsm outh children and presented
them joke gifts. They had previously
held a Christmas tea for faculty wives.
Schofield sent gifts to the needy and
enjoyed a dorm gathering last night.
Brook, however, is planning a boy-girl

W estling
party tonight with caroling, dancing,
and refreshm ents as the highlights.
O vereating caused the one mishap in
all the fun when one of the children
at AGR stuffed himself with too many
of the goodies that were offered. Alpha
Xi helped out at this affaff, where 22
Portsm outh children attended.
Hunter Entertains
H unter Hall, complete wfith mistle
toe, the famed Hum m ers, a jolly Kris
Kringle, and a crowd of happy children
did their usual best to add some mean
ing to the season for kids who will
probably speak nothing else for weeks.
Theta U provided an assist to Sigma
Beta in their annual party. Twentyeight well-m annered children attended
the festivities which featured motion
pictures, a pillow stuffed Santa, carols
by firelight, and a gift-surroundetf
Christmas tree.
All in all, the students of the univer
sity have provided the institution with
a glow of seasonal spirit. As one of
-the hostesses put it, “ Seeing their faces
light up is worth any effort that we
m ade.”

by Pete W hite
Laughs a-plenty and stories galore highlighted the program of
the Newm an Club sports’ night last Monday, and the evening’s
festivities were adjudged a huge success by ail present. The unde
feated-untied W ildcat football team attended as honored guests. Feature talks were given by Chief Boston, U N H head football
coach, Charlie O ’Rourke, form er Boston College gridiron great
and at the present assistant football coach at H oly Cross, and Ge
orge Christie, W F E A sports announcer, who was a last m inute sub
stitute for Birdie Tebbetts, Red Sox catcher, who was unable to
attend because of illness in his family.

Chief Boston said he was proud to
be coach of such a fine football squad,
and also had a special word of praise
,for the team ’s loyal fans who, he point
ed out, play a major role in the success
of any football team. The Chief also
congratulated the student body on the
gigantic pre-K ent State game rally,
saying it was the finest and most spirit
ed he had ever witnessed.
Charlie O ’Rourke, in his short talk,
explained how offensive football has
changed in the past few years, and
told some stories of football happen
ings that had the audience literally “in
stitches.”
-George Christie, “The Old Crusade”
from M anchester, gave a highly enter
taining talk touching on both football
broadcasting of all the U N H football
and boxing. Christie assisted in the
games -this year, and extended his
heartiest congratulations to Chief Bos
ton and his boys for their fine season.
Among the other speakers were Carl
Lundholm, director of athletics, Andy

M ooradian, new varsity basketball
coach and an assistant football coach,
Jere Chase, newly appointed freshm an
basketball coach, Jerry Nolan, presi
dent of the U N H Newman Club and
National Newman Club president, and
Father J. Desmond O ’Connor, chaplain
of the Newman Club .
Co-captains of the football team,
Tom m y Gorman and Bill Haubrich, in
troduced the various members of the
team in attendance and all were round
ly applauded in appreciation of their
fine performances of the past season.
Music was provided for the gathering
by the H unter Hum m ers, a quintet
composed of Jerry Letendre, Ralph
Cole, “ D oc” Crane, and W ill M arston.
The Pepcats led -the audience in
cheers for Chief Boston and his grid
iron stalwarts. Movies of the K ent
State game were shown, and refresh
ments were provided. W oody O ’Don
nell acted as master-of-ceremonies.

Nashua Minister Looks at the
Liberal Character in World Today

In a speech before a half dozen mem
bers of the Channing-M uray Club,
Reverend Edw ard Cahill of the U ni
tarian Church of Nashua, stated “a
Liberal is one that progresses.” The
main thesis of -the m inister’s speech
was “A Liberal Looks at the W orld
T oday,” and was illustrated through
out the talk by examples and concep
tions of liberalism.
Seated before a semi-circle of listen
ers, Rev. Cahill traced liberalism as
far back -as man could question “ ready
made answ ers.” H e then spoke about
the history of liberalism—tracing it
from the times when the only liberal
was the man who made “ critical exam
inations” of the authorities. Mr. Ca
hill told the group -that there are cer
tain underlying similiarities wh-ch form
a bond between liberals today and lib
erals of all time. On this subject he
refered the group back to the refusal
of “ready made answ ers” and the
“critical exam inations” of every liberal.
In the process of determining other
factors which make up the liberal

character, the Nashua m inister brought
ideas of “ em ergent qualities” and pos
sibilities of predjction of the future
before the group. In addition to the
ideas of “answ ers,” he said that the
liberal was made up of “a desire to
solve problem s,” and “ quests for new
answ ers.”
“ No social factor can ever be dog
m a,” Dr. Cahill stated. H e went on
to prove that by forging democracy
down peoples’ throats it is no longer
democracy, but that the reason dem 
ocracy is being questioned today is
because it has lost its vitality. He
suggested that instead of trying to
protect our achievements we should
seek new achievements which would
supercede the old.
In summing up his topic the Rever
end said that the liberal of today has
the right to be optimistic, because
“ Man is the determ iner of this future,”
and man will find his own way out of
the present problems which surround
him.

As the closing hours of the Jacket
Fund Drive drew near, the committee
announced that only $340 of the $900
goal had been collected. All groups
which had been solicited had not yet
reported and the committee has made
public their intention -of extending the
drive until after the Christmas holiday.
The Jacket Fund Drive, being con
ducted by a committee consisting of
Gerry Nolan, chairman, Bill Reid, N or
ma Farrar, Lionel Carbonneau, John
Duarte, and Dick Dodge, is a campaign
to purchase jackets -or coat-sweaters
for all members of this year’s undefeat
ed-untied football team. Each -campus
organization including fraternities, dor
mitories, and sororities, was solicited.
A quota was computed in the hope
that the money would be in the Fund
treasury before the beginning of vaca
tion. The committee has voiced the
opinion that since this portion of the
money has already been collected, it
will only be -a m atter of tim e until
the entire am ount is collected.
It was thought that there had not
been adequate time for all of the groups
to hold the quorum meeting necessary
to appropriate the -cash. The fund
drive has been extended for this rea
son. They have made public the hope
that all organizations -and living quart
ers groups will fall in behind this pro
ject as soon as possible. They state
that the jackets are a concrete way
for all of -the students to express their
thanks to a team that put the college
on the map of the sports world.
The com mittee issued -a final plea
as the idle days of Christmas vacation
moved closer, urging all who have
not yet had their meeting to do so
as -soon as possible. Contributions
should be sent to W illiam Merrill,
Alpha Gamma Rho.

Students May Enroll
In Advanced ROTC

A change in the advanced Air Force
R O T C course, for the second semester
only, has been anounced by the Mili
tary Departm ent. Effective a 1 the start
of the second semester, juniors, seniors,
and graduate students who are m ajor
ing in special fields, and who are quali
fied for the advanced R O TC, may
apply for enrollment. Applicants m ust
also have a valid reason for not having
entered the advanced course at the
beginning of the current academic year.
Only m ajors in engineering, biology,
bacteriology, physics, and biochemistry
may apply.
Students accepted will be required
to complete the second sem ester and
attend a six-week summer camp ses
sion during the summer of 1951. Upon
completion of camp, seniors will be
commissioned in the U SA F reserve.
Junors will enroll for the second year
of -the advanced course during their
senior year.
Interested students are requested to
meet with M ajor Knox or M ajor Veyette at Pettee H all prior to the start
of the second semester.

Debate Trophy Winners

Outing Club Prepares
Carnival Queen Race

Nominations for this year’s Carnival
Queen who will reign over the annual
festivities, may be made by any dormi
tory, fraternity or sorority.
Detailed letters concerning the nom 
inations will be sent to all campus
residences and it has been 'suggested
that each group name two candidates;
a first and -second choice, so duplica
tions of nominees may be cut to a mini
mum.
All candidates will attend a tea* in
January after nom inations have been
made where they will be judged on
poise, -character and beauty. The list
(continued on page 2)

Greetings

To the students:
Mrs. Chandler -and I extend to
each of you our sincere wishes for
a M erry Christmas and a H appy
New Year. May you all have a
most enjoyable vacation!
R obert F. Chandler Jr.

The sponsors and winners of the Interhouse Debate Contest are pictured
above. The first place trophy is being presented to the members of the fluent
commuter’s team. Left to right are Ray Grady, President of “Stumpers,”
Dick Morse, President of TKA, Janet Towle and Marilyn Crouch, campus
champion debators.
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Experimentation and Learning
Not Now . . .

To experim ent is to learn. Since Novem ber 28, your under
graduate staff has done both. W e have experim ented w ith a tw o
issue per week publishing schedule which we sincerely hoped would
become a perm anent policy. A lthough it is true th at campus com
m unications have been som ew hat improved, we have learned that
for the following reasons our dream cannot become a reality in the
academic year 1950-1951.
1. The financial structure of The New Hampshire,
adopted in April, 1950, does not allow for increased ex
penses. W e are w orking on a $10,000 budget, praised by
A.S.O. at the time of its presentation for stressing economy
and foresight. It stresses both to the utm ost. Subscrip
tions to the paper account for an estim ated $6,000 while
the rem aining $4,000 m ust be obtained through advertising.
The latter am ount cannot be obtained w ithout m aking fur
ther critical inroads upon the service which this new spaper
is expected to provide.
2. Printing, mailing, circulation and several incidental
expenses would carry The New Hampshire considerably
above its budgeted expenses if the tw o issues per week
were continued.
3. W ith fewer than 35 people actively cooperating
in publishing this newspaper, our staff cannot m eet the de
m ands placed upon it in producing an aggressive, alert
and adequate publication.

"A d " Nauseum
D ear E ditor;
One full page out of four devoted
•to “the telling if w hat to smoke, how
to smoke, and how to smell it,” so
goes The New Hampshire.
I for one, am willing to increase the
subscription rates, and have the paper
if necessary, revert back to a weekly
issue. So that it may go forward with
a wider range of revitalizing ideas.
Ideas such as a “ Poetry Colum n,”
“ Philosophical Sayings,” “ D o’s and
D on’ts of Studying,” “ Campus Scenes,”
and interviews with instructors, pro
fessors, departm ents, students, the
president, janitors or any one who
has a spark of truth to sincerely share,
that may make the way a little brighter
Perhaps there, are more ideas on
both; w hat should go into the paper,
and how it may be maintained w ithout
relying so heavily upon advertism ent.
Sincerely, ,
n
John T. Pridgen ’54 (I hope)
Shame!
To the E ditor;
I have just come from — and I use
the term loosely — a Sophomore class
meeting at which there were 29 mem
bers present. This m eeting was well
publicized both by a prom inent ad in
The New Hampshire and by well dis
tributed posters around campus. Eleven
of those present were from the same
fraternity who adm ittedly attended for
the sole purpose of securing the offices
that were scheduled for election.
So this is the “ school spirit” we were
patting ourselves on the back for. It
seems to me school spirit is more than
yelling for a winning football team —
any m oron would do that. But as
witnessed by the recent freshm an elec
tions at which less than a third of the
class voted and by the unattended dedi
cation service of K ingsbury Hall, it
appears not. Shame!
R obert U pton ’53

Alumni Christmas Dance
The M anchester Club of the U niver
sity of New Ham pshire Alumni Associ
ation will sponsor a Christm as Dinner
Dance next W ednesday, December 20,
. . . Maybe Later at the M anchester Country Club, start
Therefore, w ith these three reasons in mind, today’s issue ing at 7 p.m. Tickets are $5 per couple.
m arks the final semi-weekly edition. This is the decision reached - DAGGETT
unanim ously by the editorial and business boards of The New
(continued from page 1)
Hampshire, W ednesday evening. Perhaps in the future, another
pickets become disorderly, they
am bitious staff and an equally am bitious student body will bring the
should be arrested. H e continued that
together the money and the talent to produce a semi-weekly new s he
rather doubted that the pickets had
paper . . . w e’ll w ait and see.
much influence on the conduct of the
especially when their
The next edition of your new spaper will appear on January 4, trial, however,
is compared to the notorious
an eight-page weekly serving College and Comm unity. The entire lyinfluence
biased and notoriously effective antistaff extends a M erry Christm as and a H appy New Y ear’s greeting Communist
barrages from the press
to all. May the season be enjoyable, and unm arred by careless and radio.
Finally, the Bill provides for the es
accidents.
W .A.G. tablishm
ent of em ergency detention
campus if a state of war or other na
tional em ergency is declared. People
would be placed in these “concentration
campus” who are Communists, Com
Youth . . .
unist sym pathizers, or those who
L ast Tuesday, Dave Cunniff put him self “on the spot” w ith mhave
ever come under the influence of
some random thoughts on war. Some have since said he is a the forces
of world Communism. This
pacifist; the rightists labeled him a C om m unist; the leftists tabbed can possibly be interpreted to include
even those Am erican liberals who left
him a reactionary. The m ajority asked, “W hat did he say?”
the country in the middle thirties to
W hat did he say. Perhaps his m ost penetrating statem ent w a s: fight
The Abraham Lincoln B rig
“Dem ocracy . . . w on’t be saved . . . by w ar; . . . 7500 miles ade inwith
Spain against Franco. Guilt by
trudging through the snows of Siberia to Moscow. Brace your association and guilt by implicaton
characterize this law to a shameful de
selves, boys — it’s going to be a long, cold, hard w inter, one which gree,
to the Doctor. It.in
has no spring.” T h at’s substantially w hat he said. W hat did he itself according
is more un-Am erican than the
m ean; why did he say it?
great social forces it seeks to control.
In answ er to the question “w hy”, we offer these reasons. To H e thinks it is an official pronounce
anyone who discusses today’s crisis w ith friends, a pathetic, pessi m ent of Am erican Fascism.

What Did He Say ?

Part I

m istic attitude is often heard. Professor Yale recalls th at young
m en in 1917 considered going to w ar as “rather rom antic.” No m an
does today. Reared in a generation when security has replaced
strength and individualism , today’s youth thinks twice about the
grim realities of war. Today’s youth thinks twice about all grim
realities. Is it his fault that he fears foreign death on foreign soil?
W e don’t believe so.
. . . Seeks. . .

-

QUEENS
(continued from page 1)
of candidates will then be cut down to
ten finalists from which the students
will vote for a queen and her four aides
who will hold court in February.
Fraternities and m en’s dorms sh.ould
notify A1 Hood at Sigma Beta of their
selections by 9:30 January 9. The
girl’s dorms and sororities should call
N ancy Graham at Chi Om ega of their
choices by 9:30' also on January 9.

W hy does he fear foreign death on foreign soil? H ere are his
own answ ers from bull-season discussions. “W ar w ith China; we
could never conquer her. W ar w ith R ussia; 150 million can’t ex
pect to defeat and contain 200 million fanatics. W ar w ith R ussia’s
European satelites alo n e; w here’s victory when 100 million are
Under N ew M anagem ent
crushed. F ight the whole bunch; H a — we can’t beat one-third of
the w orld’s population.”
Tanguay Yarn Shop
Some say victory can be obtained, even in war. T hey then
a s k : “W h at’s the sense of putting ourselves over a barrel when we’d Every Type of Knitting Material
lose the peace anyw ay? W e’ve fought tw o wars for great ideals,
Featuring
fools have fritted the sacrifices and suffering away so that we have
Argyle
Kits
and Sweater Yarn
to fight more wars for essentially the same ideals. Evidently we
can’t elect or hire men sm art enough to put ideals backed by hum an
Margaret LaBonte, Owner
life across.”
These thoughts are not shared only by college students. B ut Morrill Bldg.
Central Ave.
lest the reader fear th at these youths w ant to see Communism over A b ove The Dover New s Shop
run our nation and our freedom, let’s discuss the problem of w hat
do they and Cunniff mean.

The Cats Meow

Santa Claus Pays Pre-Christmas
Visit as Fraternity Develops Spirit

T he fraternity men were slumped picked up in the Sam oan Islands during
around the overstuffed chairs of their his travels. A t 3:30 Santa sat down tofront room. A few were reading, rest himself and passed out.
others were having a bull session in Several of the more stable m em bers
one corner about feminine conquests got together and carried his out to his
that they had participated in, even sleigh. They then pointed him N orth
though to m ost of them it was and started the reindeer in action. A s
participation merely by repeating some the sleigh vanished in the jeweled sky,
story that started in the dim past of two brothers mused.
all legends. All the boys had brown “ H e turned out to be a pretty good
and white cans in their hands "from guy after all.”
which they were all sipping. W ith “ Yeah, but tow ards the end he got
a rush of the wind, the door flew kind of obnoxious.”
open and an old, fat, bewhiskered
gentlem an, in a red suit waved his
arm s and announced merrily, “ M erry
Christmas, everyone.”
THE COLLEGE DINER
A voice from the red chair, “ Shut
open under new management
that blasted door!”
The old man looked startled and
tried again. “ H i fellows! M erry
Christm as and H appy New Y ear.”
“ Okay, Mac. W hy don’t you go
back to Theta Beta T heta? You’re
Quart Size Root Beer
tracking snow in.”
10c per quart
The visitor ran over to the last voice.
“ But I really am Santa Claus. Look,
the beard is real. Outside, there’s
Chase and^Sanborne Coffee
D onder and Blitzen and Cupid and
still 5 cents
Vix— ”
“Zow ie!” A new m em ber spoke.
“ L et’s Pledge him ."
A nother frat man, slightly grayed
with intellect and obviously the house
president asked, “ W hat are you doing I ROBERT P. ALIE
here anyhow? W e didn’t ask you tb |
come over.”
Doctor of Optometry
“W hy it’s my job to bring happiness
and m errim ent to everyone and to give
Hoar*
450 C entral Avenue
gifts to all the people in the w orld.”
9-5
Dover, N. H.
“ W e don’t need a Santa Claus. W e’re
and by
Over Liggett’s Drug
A
ppointm
ent
fraternity men. ”
Closed W ednesday
T el. 2062
“ Hey, Mr. Claus.” It was an inert
form stretched before the fireplace that
spoke now. “ You came rushing
Eyes examined, prescriptions filled $
here waving your arm s about and run
and
ning all over here trying to induce
prompt
service
on repairs
Christm as spirit. Ho, ho, ho, Mr.
of all types.
Claus! There. Now will you sit down
before you tire us all out?”
Zmsrrmmmmmmmmmiism
“ But I— ”
Santa tried to protest but was pushed
into a chair before he could say any
thing. A beer can appeared and was
forced into his hand. Soon a form id
CHOOSE
able line of beer cans appeared in front
of him. It was the boys way of saying
“ stay for aw hile.”
THE
A t one o’clock Santa
started to feel
gay. A t 1:30 he was telling stories
SKI
about a red-haired Italian girl named
O ’Leary. By two he had started to
OF
sing songs in foreign languages, mostly
French. At three, Santa was showing
the boys some dance steps he had
CHAMPIONS

FINE FURNITURE
FOR OVER 50 YEARS
Serving Dover and Durham

E. MORRILL
Furniture Co.
421 Central Ave.
Tel. 70

UPTOWN
THEATRE
DO V ER , N. H.

Fri.-Sat.

Dec.

15-16

COUNTY FAIR
Rory Calhoun

Jane

N igh

LAWLESS CODE
Jimmy W akely
Sun.-Mon.
Dec.

17-18

THE TEXAN MEETS
CALAMITY JANE
James

Ellison

Evejyn Ankers

Tues.

Dec. 19

SARUMBA
Michael W a yla n d Tommy W an d er
Wed.-Thurs.

Dec.

20-21

BOWERY CHAMP
Bowery Boys

THREE OF A KIND
Billy Gilbert

M axie Rosenbloom

. . . Faith

W e think they mean this. T hey will fight and die for the
things which they love dearly today. T heir land, their homes, their
loved ones — but it’s darn hard to fight for ideals cloaked in the
transparent trapings so fam iliar today and yesterday. American
leaders, all dem ocratic leaders, had better start looking to the very
core of things which produce military victories if they hope to win
another conflict.
W orld-w ide security is w hat we all seek. Give Am erica and
the world true dem ocracy; not Stalin “dem ocracy” ; not Chiang Kai
Shek “dem ocracy” ; not Franco “dem ocracy; and not our own parttim e democracy. O ur soldier m ust never ask, “W hat am I fight
ing for?”
This is w hat Cunniff and his com patriots said.
W .A.G.

by Richard Bouley

Iflerry Christmas and
Happy Dern Year
BRAD MclNTIRE

SPM TKE1I1

Skis

Laminated

]

For skiing at its thrilling best, j
follow th e ex p erts’ lead . . .. •]
choose F L E X IB L E F L Y E R
SPLITK EIN S and enjoy out-.
: standing performance year after
l year. Lightweight. Warp - free, j
S. I. ALLEN & CO., Inc.
487 Glenwood Ave.
Phila. 40, Pa.

Now available with

M IC A R T A
Plastic Soles for
greater speed and
durability

22 laminations in the‘ potenfe«
SPUTKBH cross-sectiort. Every .
;corre^endingf piece /:of;yrood
pair of skis is taken from jh^rYan
wood billet* Perfectly matched
weight,* grain, camber and flexibfl

U
14 r!L
SUPPORT YOUR NATIONAL SKI PATRQI
ph o to b y a t k c so n
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Campus Fraternity Study Reveals Accident Reduction M ike and Dial Achievements Prove
Radio Organization Campus A sse t
Record Marred by
Longer Rushing Period Desired
by Skip Hamlin — Staff Writer
A recent study of the effectiveness of the new ly-shortened fra
ternity rushing period reveals a general satisfaction w ith the new
system on the part of campus houses. M ost pledge chairm en feel,
however, th at the new period could be lengthened to advantage
w ithout ham pering its efficiency. The shortened period makes it
difficult for fraternity members to get to know prospective pledges,
especially in the larger houses, where high quotas make the problem
intense.

This year’s rushing program was '
characterized by a large turnout of in-/ tpo, who seemed to sense more than
terested men and a great deal of inter-' ever the * importance of this vital
est in fraternity life. There was a gen function of fraternity life.
eral trend toward more enthusiasm in Several suggestions leading toward
rushing activities by fraternity men, improvement of the present rushing
system were made by pledge chairmen.
These included a longer period, more
consistent and comprehensive rushing
rules, revision of the fraternity infor
Cleaning, Pressing
mation phamphlet, and a general pro
gram to give new students more in
formation concerning the advantages of
Repairing
fraternity life. Several of the chair
men consulted felt that at least two
Best and Fastest Service in Town
social evenings should be perm itted in
order to aid the brothers to become ac
quainted with prospective pledges,
Laundry Agency!
rather than the one allowed at present.
O thers felt that two nights of dorm
rushing instead of one would help fra
ternity men contact prospects. Both
these suggestions have merit, although
in the latter case dorm itory serenity
might be disturbed by the invason of
fraternity rushing committees on more
lhan a single evening.
In spite of the flaws mentioned
above, this year’s rushing program
m ust be considered a success due to
B R A D M C IN T IR E
the enthusiasm of interested men and
D U R H A M . NEW H A M P S H IR E
the excellent cooperation of members
within the individual houses.

A m e ric a 's

ia r c e s t a n d

S I I I

Violation Increases

Although there has been a reduction
in accidents in Durham, parking vio
lations have shown a marked rise,
according to Police Chief Louis P.
Bourgoin. Chief Bourgoin reported
that he was “ extremely satisfied with
the way students and facultv members
are driving,” but said that court action
will be taken if parking violators do
not turn in parking tickets.
D uring this school year there_ have
been only three automobile accidents
to date and none of these has involved
personal injury, Chief Bourgoin re
ported. H e added, “ Students have
done a good job thus far, and we cer
tainly hope they keep up the excellent
work. ”
At times there have been a few
speeders on College Road and Madbury Road but part time traffic officers
have been put on duty and the situation
has been eased. The chief said that
much of this speeding was not on the
part of students but by members of
the faculty and staff.
Court summons will be issued in
the near future to numerous persons
who have failed to pay parking fines.
However, before summons are issued
Chief Bourgoin sends a letter to the
violator telling him of such action.
Last Saturday night the New H am p
shire M otor Vehicle Departm ent made
spot check of cars entering Durham
and found that only three m otorists —
two students and one member of the
faculty were driving without a license
or with an expired license. Nearly
500 cars were checked.
Chief Bourgoin issued an appeal for
safe driving during the holiday season
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IN ALL THE THINGS YOU WANT?
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tt jr iJ lf Longer, lower, w id er
bia-car look!
big-car

NEW

L I E l A f Strikingly
strikingly smarter
Fisher Body styling!

Jum bo-Drum
brakes L
L I E 1A# Jum
bo-Drum brakes
L gI Er li A
A ff Improved,
improvea, easier
easier
— largest in field!
N E ¥ ¥ Center-Point steering!
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of the dramas that members write are
acted out and recorded. Although the
club has a telephone system between
the studio and Station W H E B they
usually don’t broadcast from the sta
tion but put their program on tape re
cordings which are rebroadcast at a
later date.
Last year the club did a series^ of
radio interviews on Student-Professor
opinions on current topics. Also they
broadcasted their own original Break
fast Club interviewing people at break
fast at various fraternities, sororities,
and Commons. Interviews were also
made of members of the Dance Club
last May for the M odern Dance Recital,

because of the large num ber oi cars
on the road and the possible icy con
dition of highways.
The appeal reads: “ W hen you are
driving your car, be sure it is in safe
condition for winter driving. Allow
extra tim e and extra caution for winter
conditions and holiday traffic. P ut a
brake on your impatience and give
those pedestrians a break. Remember,
you can give life and keep it too.
W hen you walk and when you drive,
be careful — keep the holidays cheer
ful, for your family, yourself and
others.

lo w - p r ic e d
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| J F 1/Lf Luxurious M o d e rn M o d e interiors!

by Betty Johnston — Staff Writer
In the last few years Mike and Dial has achieved a prom inent
place in the extra-curricular life on campus. Originally inaugurated
for those students interested in radio, it has provided constructive
instruction and entertainm ent for m any students.
It has acquired a studio on the top floor of Thom pson H all and
a set-up sim ilar to a regular radio studio is in use where m embers
are able to learn about the various phases of radio work and have
experience in announcing, w riting, and radio engineering. M any

L i r i A f Glare-Proof Safety-Sight

NEW instrument panel!
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Come in . . . see this big,
b eau tifu l, fin ely balanced
Chevrolet for 1951 . . . re
freshingly new in all the
things you want, yet thor
oughly proved in every phase
and feature . . . and you’ll
agree it’s A m erica’s largest
and finest low -priced car.
Come in and see it at your
earliest convenience!

MORE P EO P LE B U Y C H EV R O LETS THAN A N Y OTHER C A R !
*

car

and much publicity has been done for
M ask and D agger plays.
They began this year’s activities
with a half hour talent show early in
November which was tape recorded
and broadcast in a series ot program s
on Sunday afternoons over W W N H ,
Rochester. Their big project of this
semester was realized on Decem ber 2
at Station W M U R in M anchester. For
when the club had Mike and Dial Day
the entire day the club took over all
broadcasting and m anaging with the ex
ception of engineering of the station.
In the evening the club produced two
half hour shows which the members
had w ritten and directed themselves.
The first was an original dram a depict
ing campus life; the other was a show
by the W ildcat Band playing the 10
top campus tunes. The venture was
so successful that the club plans re
peat performances.
Professor Edm ond Cortez ably fills
the role of faculty advisor to the club
assisted by the officrs, Priscilla H artwll, program director, Clifford Herm an,
Veep, Enid Hill, Secretary and Nancy
Cole, Treasurer. Anyone interested In
joining may drop into the studio in
T H all any Frday afternoon at 3 When
the meeting is in progress. The point
requirem ent is small and it is relatively
easy for interested persons to join.
After Christmas 19 new m em bers will
be taken in.
A Music Room Series is currently
underway which is making recordings
of various talent on campus. H arry
Van Siclen is in charge of these shows
in which individual and group talent
will be presented. They will be broad
cast as soon as enough program s are
finished to make a series.
International Relations Club
Planning Sojourn in Canada
Ten members of the International
Relations Club are going to the Can
adian conference of International Rela
tions Clubs in M ontreal, Quebec, on
December 26 and staying thiough Dec
ember 30. Round table discussions
and speeches on international affairs
will be featured .
Those attending the conference will
be Freda Opdahl, Sui-Chim Chin, Bev
erly Lessard, Earle Gilbert, Sam Ocasabia, M ahmud Idriss, Arne E. Strangeland, E rhard Hlouschek, Bill Kennedy,
and Evelyn M arsh.
The group is driving up to M ontreal
in several cars the night before the
conference and returning the day after
the last meeting. About 1000 m em 
bers of International Relations Clubs
from the United States and Canada
will be present at the conference.
OC Winter Carnival Poster
Contest Winner Announced
R upert Brown has been announced
as the winner of the W inter Carnival
Ball poster contest and will receive a
ticket to the ball as the prize. Brown,
a senior m ajoring in art education, is
a m arried veteran at W entw orth Acres
in Portsm outh.
Judges for the contest were John W .
H atch and Joseph Perrin, instructors
in the art departm ent, A rt Leach, carni
val chairman, Clarence W adleigh, presi
dent of Blue Circle, and Peg Armitage,
chairman of the poster contest.
Brown was also the designer of the
U N H Music Album cover.
S. C. M.
The Student Christian M ovement
is sponsoring the playing of H andel’s
Messiah this Friday night. The listen
ing program will be held in the large
phonograph room of the H am ilton
Smith Library. All are invited to
attend the playing of these Christmas
records.

Miss Beulah Young, a senior bac
teriology major, has been chosen to
represent the University of New
H am pshire at the National Conference
of H onorary Societies of Bacteriology
in Denver, Col. on December 27.
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— proved by over a billion miles of performance in
the hands of hundreds of thousands of owners.

CHEVROLET

SKIING WHAT
IS SKIING!
The ultim ate in good skiing
and spectacular scenery.
At base of famous Mt. W ashington
and Tuckerman Ravine.
W ildcat and Sherburne trails.
Good skiing till early May.
NO TOWS! 2000 ft. elevation
$5.50 a day with 3 mettls.

O p tio n a l on D o Luxe m ode ls at extra cost.

JOE DODGE, Mgr.
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Captain Wally Fournier Leads
Petroskis in January 9 Opener

Pat Petroski’s hopes of a successful 1951 hockey season, rest
ing on the abilities of a squad only 21 men strong, will get an icy
airing Tuesday, January 9, when the Cats open a thirteen game
schedule on home ice.
Despite the small turnout, Petroski has hopes of bettering the
0-4 record turned in by his 1950 sextet. The W ildcats have played
only seven games in the last two years and the poor ice conditions
have played an instrumental part in the teams’ lack of scoring punch.
W ith an assist from the weatherman the present crew could undo
some of the wrongs of 1949-50.

Petroski welcomes six letterm en back
to the fold, including Captain W ally
Fournier, the brilliant little stick hand
ler from Berlin. H e has a trio of rug
ged, fracas-tested defensemen in Sky
Berry of Hanover, A1 Adams of Berlin
and sophom ore George H ealy of Con
cord. Up front, Lefty Callahan, a
junior from Concord is back to center
for Fournier and veteran wingman
Johnny Simpson of New Haven, Conn.
Am ong Petroski’s newcomers is a
junior transfer from Villanova, A1
Pare of W alpole, Mass. H e will be
around to back B erry and Adams with
the Cats defensive load. Phil Regan,
a regular for M artin’s frosh a year ago
may also find himself a spot.
M artin’s yearling line of 1950 comes
up to the varsity intact. T he high
scoring wave has Tom m y Dolan of
New Haven, Connecticut, centering for
Gil Bray of M arblehead and Billy Payson of Needham at the wings. They
are light but fast and may give Petrosi some bright m om ents in 1951. Bob
Christy, Fred Graves and Tom Sears
are also making 'their bid for a front
line berth.
In the nets, Petroski is working hard
with a pair of newcomers; Bob Houley,
a Berlin product, who net-minded the
frosh to a 5-1 m ark a year ago and Bob
Ducete.
The Petroskis open against M assa
chusetts in a 2 p.m. go Saturday, Janu
ary 9.
Professor Cortez Elected
Speech Association Prexy
Professor Edm und A. Cortez, head
of the University Speech D epartm ent,
has been elected President of the New
England Speech Association. H e was
elected at a recent meeting held at
the Kenm ore H otel in Boston.
"For Your Needs"

Hardware House
STATE THEATRE
D O V E R , N. H.
Fri.-Sat.

— UNH
Haubrich
If,
Ford
rf,
Gordon
c,
Sficas
lg,
Trudel
rg,

Lineups —
6'4" 194
Sr.
6'2" 170 Soph.
6'2" 187 Soph.
5'8" 155
Sr.
5'9" 165 Soph.

Three Sophomores to
Sta rtAga inst N orwich

Sweet Moulding 1951 Track Team
Around Hall, Harmon, Sophomores

The crude and uninviting hardwood
track outside Lewis Field House began
to creak again to the passing of spiked
feet last week, as venerable Paul Sweet
warmed to the task of moulding a 1950
winter track team.
A pair of durable campaigners, CoCaptains Phil H arm on of M adison and
Phil H all of Nashua, two-yer»r veterans
of Sweet’s grueling outdoor practice
sessions, paced the fifty man squad to
the circular track. Hall, a stylish,
hard-w orking hurdler, has come a long
way since a sophomore, and is looking
forward to his best year in 1951. H ar
mon, who made his biggest bid in 1950,
will pace the Cats in the quarter and
half mile events.
Nine other letterm en have returned
to bolster Sweet’s hopes in this, his
twenty-seventh year as U N H track
m astermind. Three junior members
of his cross country squad, Bobby Bodwell, Dick Cole and Tom m y H ahn
will switch their open-air talents to the
boards over the mile and two mile
distances.
H all will get strong support in his
hurdling specialty from juniors John
Jacobsm eyers of Portsm outh and Paul
W eeks of Candia, N. H.
Sophomores Have Promise
Roy Johnston and H ank Langeven
are the only veterans in the high jum p

Andy M ooradian and 14 W ildcats
board the bus at one o’clock today in
anticipation of a rough week-end in
Theta Kap, Acres, Phi D U., the Green M ountain country. The var
sity, with three sophomores in start
ing berths and a whole host in reserve,
Kappa Sigma Hoop Lead
will attem pt to make their coach’s
W entw orth Acres, defending cham formal debut a success at both Norwich
pions in the Senior Skulls’ Intram ural and Vermont.
League basketball scramble, is m eeting W hen the M ooradians step onto the
its strongest test of the last few years. boards
at Northfield Friday night,
The Acres quintet, 39-37 winners over sophomores
Hymie Gordon, Ted T ruKappa Sigma for the 1949-50 hoop del, and George
will be starting
diadem, could get no better than a their first game. Ford
The
other two firstfirst place tie in their initial four games stringers are Bill Haubrich
and Gus
this season. Phi D. U. has notched Sficas, both captains and seniors.
the Commuter five, game for game ready for action will be A1 Pucci, Also
Joe
Classified Ad
over the early route.
Stone, Junie Carbonneau, Carmen Mar“FO R SALE — 1930 Model A Ford
K appa Sigma and Theta Phi spread- tellini, and Dave Stafford.
eagle League B and C respectively. Little is known about Norwich. An
coupe. Best offer takes it. Come
Both have five wins and have yet to all-boy school, they usually come up
quick to M-8 College Road”
draw a loss. Kappa Sig is pressed with a good basketball team. V erm ont
Merlene Dansereau
only by Phi Mu Delta while Gibbs and Norwich played each other last
Hall is chasing Theta Kappa Phi.
night, and were scouted by Bud H ol
Theta Kap is the highest scoring lingsworth and Frank Murphy.
outfit am ong the league leaders with Saturday evening’s game will be the
177 points in five games.
first big test for the Cats. Verm ont
always floors a good club, and an added
feather in their cap is their recent win
over D artm outh. T hey’ll be out to
W. R. A. Notes
avenge the drubbing New Ham pshire
Phi Mu Delta won over S.A.E. in gave them in football, as will all other
the Co’Rec Tennis Tournam ent when Yankee Conference teams.
N orm Campbell and M arsha W hit It looks like a rough season. The Dover
Tel. 1424 §j F lo w ers for all o cca sio n s H
taker took two out of three sets from first gam e in Durham will be a real
Charlie Forsythe and M ary Lu Barton toughie, with the Gymnasts of Spring
C o rsages a sp ecia lty
to the tune of 9-7 and 8-6.
field College providing the opposition
This is the first year tennis has been on January 5. If Andy M ooradian’s
Radio Cabs
Phone 158
included in the Co’Rec program as a fast break strategy pays off, all three
§§ 10 Third St.
Dover, N. H. M
tournam ent.^ As a result of its success of these contests will provide interest
it will become a yearly function.
ing basketball for the spectator.

Richard Allen

Vera

THE DU PONT
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The Teflon* Problem:
G ive n a plastic fo r which there is no kn ow n solvent,
how w ould you turn it into a co a tin g?

UNDER MEXACALI SKIES
Rex Allen

_____ Dorothy Patrick

Sun.-Tues.

Dec. 17-19

STORMY WEATHER
Lena Horne
and

W IN G A N D A PRAYER
D ana Andrews
Wed.-Thurs.

Dpn Ameche
Dec. 20-21

COME O N
LEATHERNECKS
M arsha Hunt

Richard Cromwell
and

JOIN THE MARINES
Paul Kelly

June Travis

Some time ago Du Pont research dis
covered a new plastic—"Teflon” tetrafluoroethylene resin. It had tem
perature resistance beyond the range
of any previous plastic, excellent elec
trical characteristics, and the highest
degree of chemical inertness among
commercial plastics.
B ut tough-guy " T eflon ” was
almost too tough. It wouldn’t melt
and flow like other plastics. Hence,
it could be molded only in simple
shapes. There was no existing tech
nique by which it could be made into
thin coatings. Unless this difficulty
could be overcome, the very proper
ties that made "Teflon” so promis
ing narrowed its usefulness.
" T e f lo n " W o n ’t D issolve

Fri.-Sat.

Dec. 15-16

JOHNNY O NE EYE
Pat O'Brien

W a y n e Morris
also

A KISS FOR CORLISS
Shirley Temple

David Niven

Sun.-Tues.

Dec. 17-19

BREAKTHROUGH
David Brian

John A g a r

Wed.-Thurs.

Dec. 20-21

ADMIRAL W A S A LADY
W a n d ra Hendrix

Ed. O'Brien

also

HIGHWAY 301

left, A . B. in Chemistry,
University of Pennsylvania, 1944, supervises
operation of a special dipping machine used
to coat wire with " Teflon” enamel in the lab
oratory. Enamel is " dried ” by fusing.
Philip S. Sanders,

Ralston

and

Bill Robinson

Meader’s |
| Flower Shop |

m mi

Dec. 15-16

INSIDE THE
UNDERWORLD

and pole vault respectively. Tom m y
O ’Brien, an assistant to Sweet with
his 1950 frosh cross country squad,
will^ be Sweet’s first flight sprinter.
Senior Don Mullen and junior Bill McKelvie will hold the key to Sweet’s
strength in the weights.
B rightest spot in the 1951 picture,
is the presence of a host of sopho
mores, half a dozen of whom bring
glittering records with them.
Dick Smith, broad jum per and dash
man from W eym outh, Mass. and cap
tain of Sweet’s frosh squad last winter
comes back to U N H track competition
after sitting out the spring campaign
in 1950.
A heavier and mire experienced Roy
Lindberg will try to notch the shot
put effort he made as a Cat yearling
when he shattered the U N H record.
A localitee, Dick Fitts, who set a new
discas m ark as a plebe, is a king pin
in Sweet’s ever-puissant field event
crew.

In the past, problems like this have
been handled by dissolving plastics
in a suitable solvent and using them
as the base for enamels and similar
coatings. But "Teflon” will not dis
solve in any solvent yet known. It
even stands up to nitric acid.
At this point Du Pont physical
chem ists suggested dispersions—
minute particles suspended in a liq
uid—as the answer. After much
study, scientists of the Poly chemicals
Department learned how to suspend
"Teflon” particles about 1/125,000
of an inch in diameter. Aided by the
fundamental studies of Chemical
Department scientists, they devised
today’s commercial scale process.

Meanwhile Du Pont’s Fabrics and
Finishes Department was keeping
pace with the development. Their
contributions to formulating the new
products did much to establish "Tef
lon” polytetrafluoroethylene coat
ings and wire enamels in many
special uses.
In electric motors, for instance,
these enamels are used on wire so
the motor can be operated at higher
temperatures and will deliver more
power per unit of weight. Such motors
are more compact and sometimes
cost less.
Other uses include non-sticking
coatings that cut costs when applied
to bakery rolls, rubber molds, heatsealing machinery and similar equip
ment. Corrosion-resistant "Teflon”
coatings for special uses are currently
being investigated.

Number one plastic in resistance to heat,
chemicals and moisture, " Teflon” is shown in
forms of gaskets, coaxial cable spacers, tape,
rod, pipe, flared tubing, valve'stem packing
beading as it is supplied to industry.

Product o f T e am w o rk

"Teflon” finishes are a typical fruit
of the close teamwork of Du Pont
technicalmenofdiversebackgrounds.
Organic and physical chemists played
a major role. Physicists participated
by developing fundamental informa
tion on the nature of the dispersion.
Chemical and mechanical engineers
designed the manufacturing appara
tus. Working together,they made pos
sible this new and important addi
tion to the Du Pont family of "Better
Things for Better Living ... through
Chemistry. ’’
*Reg. u. s. Patent off.

In a test of
" Teflon ” rod

heat resistance at 390°F., the
(right) remains intact while two
other plastics melt or swell out of shape.
D ID Y O U K N O W . . .
...7 6 students at 4 7 universities are
currently pursuing post-graduate
work as holders of Du Pont Fellow
ships in science. Awards for 1950-51
total $224,000.
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Great Dramatic Entertainment— “ Cavalcade of America,” Tuesday Nights, NBC

BETTER T H IN G S F O R BETTER L IV IN G
...THROUGH
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